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A Special Joint Meeting of the City Council and Board of Commissioners of Mecklenburg County, was held in the Mayor's Office, City Hall, at 2:30 p.m., on Wednesday, December 15, 1948, having been duly called as provided in the City Charter.

Mayor Baxter presided, and the following members were present:

FOR THE CITY: Councilmen Childs, DeLaney, Jordan, McKee and White.

ABSENT: Councilman Albea

FOR THE COUNTY: Chairman McAden, and Commissioners Cashion, McDonald, McEwen and Porter.

PURPOSE OF MEETING.

Mayor Baxter stated the meeting was called for the purpose of electing a Judge Pro Tem of the Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts, for the unexpired term ending June 30, 1949, made vacant by the resignation of Mr. Ray Hankin to accept appointment as Solicitor of the Mecklenburg County Recorder's Court.

ELECTION OF WILLARD I. GATLING AS JUDGE PRO TEM OF DOMESTIC RELATIONS AND JUVENILE COURTS.

Councilman Jordan moved the nomination of Mr. Willard I. Gatling as Judge Pro Tem of the Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts, for an unexpired term ending June 30, 1949. Motion seconded by Commissioner McAden.

Councilman DeLaney moved the nomination of Mr. L. L. Caudle as Judge Pro Tem.

Motion was made by Councilman Jordan, seconded by Councilman White, and unanimously carried, that the nominations be closed.

Votes were cast by ballot, and Mr. Willard I. Gatling was duly elected as Judge Pro Tem for the unexpired term ending June 30, 1949.

Councilman DeLaney moved that a unanimous vote be cast for Mr. Gatling, and Mayor Baxter then announced that Mr. Gatling was unanimously elected Judge Pro Tem of the Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts for the unexpired term ending on June 30, 1949.

DISCUSSION OF REAPPRAISAL OF PROPERTY IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Commissioner McDonald requested that a definite decision be made with respect to the proposed joint reappraisal of property in Mecklenburg County. Mayor Baxter advised that the matter would receive the immediate attention of the City Council.

ADJOURNMENT.

Upon motion of Commissioner McAden, seconded by Councilman Jordan, and unanimously carried, the meeting was adjourned.

[Signature]
City Clerk